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Inauguran Semana Nacional de Educación Financiera 2020
Cuido mi dinero, protejo mi salud
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT: El pasado
Asimismo, señaló que en
miércoles 4 de noviembre se colaboración con el Instituto
inauguró en la ciudad de de los Mexicanos en el ExteMéxico la Semana Nacional rior, una red de 33 consulados
de Educación Financiera en los Estados Unidos y sus
2020, en donde se realizan aliados, por primera vez se
actividades por primera vez en ofrecerán actividades con
conjunto para los mexicanos contenidos especialmente
en el exterior. Se llevarán a dirigidos
a
los
cabo 1,166 actividades connacionales en la Unión
virtuales para toda la familia Americana.
que estarán disponibles en el
Es por ello que este año la
https:// celebración durará dos
sitio
web:
eduweb.condusef.gob.mx/ semanas, la primera está
SNEF/index.html
enfocada en México y la
Durante la ceremonia de segunda en los mexicanos
inauguración que se llevó a en el exterior, concluirá el 18
cabo de manera virtual, se de noviembre. El Consulado
contó con la presencia de de México en Detroit
distinguidas autoridades. El participa con la realización
Presidente de la CONDUSEF de cinco actividades que se
(Comisión Nacional para la transmitirán a través de su
Protección y Defensa de página de facebook:
los Usuarios de Servicios ConsuladoMexicoenDetroit
Financieros), Oscar Rosado
12 noviembre. Beneficios
Jiménez agradeció y de presentar la declaración
reconoció a los miembros del de impuestos por Victor
presídium por hacer el evento Leandry
posible. Mencionó que con
13 noviembre. La
el apoyo de la Secretaría educación financiera por
de Educación Pública y de Vannessa Scott
las más importantes
16 noviembre. Plan de
universidades públicas y gastos y de ahorros por María
privadas del país, este evento Méndez
también tendrá impacto y
17 noviembre. Marketing
alcance en los alumnos de y marketing digital por
más de 300 instituciones de Bridget Espinosa
educación superior.
18
noviembre.

Declaración de impuestos y
número ITIN / Programa de
apoyo ante la pandemia
COVID-19 por Luz Acosta y
María F. Calleja-Barrett
Jesús
Gutiérrez,
Coordinador de Asuntos
Comunitarios del Consulado
de México en Detroit,
informó que la Semana de
Educación Financiera se
realiza regularmente en
marzo para que coincida con
el tema de los impuestos, pero
este año no se llevo a cabo
por la pandemia; es por ello
que se tomo la decisión de
trabajar en conjunto con
México, donde siempre se
celebra en el mes de
noviembre.
“Teníamos
varias
actividades planeadas para
el mes de marzo, como visita
de representantes de la
CONDUCEF y de la
Secretaria de Hacienda de
México pero no lo pudimos
hacer; así que cuando nos
invitaron a formar parte de la
celebración de la Semana
Nacional de Educación
Financiera
(SNEF),
aceptamos de inmediato”,
declaró el entrevistado. “Lo
haremos con la participación
de algunos de nuestros
aliados”.

Gutiérrez aclaró que los
eventos organizados por el
Consulado de México en Detroit están enfocados en lo local. “Por ejemplo se hablará
del pago de impuestos y
seguros en Michigan, es decir
son temas muy de la región
pero en el marco de la SNEF
también se podrá participar de
temas generales para los
mexicanos en el exterior como
recuperar el Afore, pasos a
seguir para abrir una cuenta de
banco, comprar una casa en
México, entre otros. Es decir,
hay muchos instrumentos
financieros que ofrece nuestro
país para todos los mexicano
en el exterior y hay que
aprovecharlos”.
En la SNEF participan 160
instituciones
públicas,
educativas, privadas y sociales
que brindan bases y
herramientas para ayudar a
mejorar el aprovechamiento
del dinero. Los Institutos
Tecnológicos llevan casi el
60% de la Agenda Educativa.
La finalidad es crear
conciencia entre la población
sobre la importancia que tiene
la Educación Financiera para
mejorar su bienestar personal
y familiar, así como orientar a
los mexicanos radicados en el
exterior. Durante las 24 horas

d e l
día se
podrán
acceder
a las
diferentes actividades, en el
sitio
web
eduweb.condusef.gob.mx/
SNEF/index.html se ofrecen
todas las instituciones para
participar, divertirse y
aprender de una forma
didáctica y diferente.
Se abordarán temáticas
como presupuesto, ahorro,
crédito, retiro, inversión,
seguros, CoDi, entre otros; con
actividades gratuitas para toda
la familia como conferencias
con expertos en finanzas
personales, dinámicas, juegos,
mesas de debate, maratones
de conocimiento, talleres,
materiales educativos y
mucho más.
Los mexicanos radicados
en el exterior podrán tener
acceso a asesorías sobre envío
de remesas, obtención de
créditos bancarios, sesiones
informativas sobre ahorro para
el retiro, apertura de cuentas
bancarias, fomento de ahorro
y servicios financieros en
México, entre otros.
Gracias al nuevo método
de comunicación será la
primera vez que la SNEF sea

realmente nacional de
manera simultánea en
todos los rincones de
México donde tengan
acceso a internet y un
dispositivo digital, se
tendrá acceso 24/7 durante 14 días. Esto da la
posibilidad
de
incrementar las 117 mil
personas que asistieron el
año pasado.
Premisas:
IMPULSAR
el
desarrollo de diversas
acciones de Educación
Financiera durante el año.
SENSIBILIZAR a la
población sobre la
importancia que tiene la
Educación Financiera
para
su
bienestar
económico y el de sus
familias.
DESARROLLAR
capacidades en la
población, para tomar
decisiones informadas
sobre el uso de su dinero.
REFORZAR
lo
aprendido mediante la
organización
de
actividades lúdicas.
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Cubanos esperan resultados en EEUU,
vitales para sus nexos
Por ANDREA RODRÍGUEZ, Associated Press

LA HABANA, 4 XI 20
(AP): Atentos a los
resultados de los comicios
en Estados Unidos, los
cubanos esperan saber
quién será el ganador de
unas elecciones que
podrían determinar las
relaciones bilaterales y
mucho de su vida
cotidiana.
Pocos países en la
región como Cuba
sufrieron tanto las
medidas en su contra por
parte del presidente
republicano
Donald
Trump, quien busca su
reelección y aseguró que
intenta asfixiar a la isla
para presionar un cambio
de modelo político y
llevarlo al pluripartidismo
y la libertad económica.
Prometió más de lo mismo
para un nuevo mandato.
Su
contrincante
demócrata, Joe Biden,
aseguró que volvería a la
política de flexibilización
y acercamiento crítico del
exmandatario Barack
Obama.
“Están
bastante
parejos. Tendremos que
esperar hasta el final (del
proceso electoral)”, dijo a
The Associated Press Juan
Díaz, un empleado estatal
de 40 años. “De ahí
dependen las futuras
relaciones, si sigue el
mismo presidente va a ser
de dura, si sale el
demócrata espero que
haya un giro”.
Trump indicó que
pretende castigar a las
autoridades cubanas y
empoderar a la población,
pero hasta ahora el
objetivo de descabezar a
la revolución cubana no
se cumplió y en cambio
los ciudadanos vivieron
meses de desabasto, largas
colas
y
carencias
derivadas
de
las
sanciones, las dificultades
de Cuba para ingresar
divisas por turismo,
conseguir insumos o
petróleo para mover su
economía.
La crisis bilateral se

suma a las propias
ineficiencias reconocidas
por la isla y la provocada
por la pandemia del nuevo
coronavirus,
que
prácticamente paralizó a
la sociedad.
Como otras personas
consultadas por AP en esta
lluviosa mañana de
miércoles mientras se
realizaba el conteo, Díaz
se mantuvo al tanto de las
elecciones, los candidatos,
sus propuestas para la isla
y los resultados. Usaron
páginas de internet,
medios de prensa locales
o canales de cables de La
Florida, que aunque son
ilegales suelen verse aquí.
“Los dos tienen el
mismo interés, mantener
su hegemonía mundial,
pero como cubanos tal vez
tengamos una esperanza
de que con Biden mejore
un poquito (la relación)
como fue con Obama”,
agregó Sonia Vidal, de 36
años. “Hay que seguir
resistiendo”.
Hasta ahora Trump
ganó La Florida, el Estado
a donde viven cerca de
dos millones de cubanos
en sus varias generaciones,
desde los antiguos
exiliados que llegaron en
los 60 y suelen reclamar
mano dura como lo hace
el senador Marco Rubio;
hasta los emigrantes
económicos de los 90 en
adelante, menos proclives
a una ruptura con la isla y
todavía con fuertes
vínculos familiares.
“Independientemente
de quién sea finalmente
declarado ganador, la
estrategia de la campaña
de Trump dio resultado. El
tema de cambio de régimen
en Cuba, y ahora también
Venezuela, ha retornado a
ser un bastión político muy
rentable”, consideró ante
la AP el abogado
cubanoamericano
y
actualmente candidato doctoral por la Universidad de
Salamanca, Luis Carlos
Battista.
“Los
republicanos

seguirán explotando las
pasiones viscerales contra el gobierno en la isla
para
objetivos
domésticos, y los
demócratas verán esto
como un llamado de
atención para distanciarse
de políticas que puedan
ser
vistas
como
peligrosas para las
encuestas domésticas”,
dijo Battista. “Para
aquellos que aspiramos
a
una
completa
normalización
de
relaciones, no son
tiempos” para exaltar.
En estos cuatro años
en Washington, Trump
eliminó
servicios
consulares,
retiró
diplomáticos, limitó
remesas y viajes de sus
ciudadanos
—con
perjuicio
para
la
economía
de
los
p e q u e ñ o s
emprendedores—,
prohibió los cruceros,
persiguió tanqueros con
petróleo y autorizó
demandas contra el
gobierno, entre otras.
Trump tampoco se
midió en su agresiva
retórica contra el
gobierno cubano.
Aunque los medios de
prensa locales y oficiales
siguen de cerca la
cobertura del recuento,
las autoridades no se
pronuncian aún al
respecto.
“Los cubanos saben
ahora mismo que el
resultado
de
esta
elección estadounidense
influirá más en sus
destinos que cualquier
proceso
electoral
doméstico”, dijo a la AP
el politólogo y bloguero
cubano Harold Cárdenas.
“Al punto que le presta
más atención a la
elección que a un
huracán inminente”,
agregó Cárdenas sobre
los pronósticos para la
tormenta tropical Eta,
que podría afectar a Cuba
el fin de semana que
viene.
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Puerto Rico espera ganador en ajustada
carrera a gobernador
Por DÁNICA COTO, Associated Press

SAN JUAN, 4 XI 20
(AP): Puerto Rico
esperaba el miércoles
los
resultados
definitivos de unas
elecciones que dejaron
imágenes de largas filas
de votantes y derivaron
en una ajustada carrera
por el puesto de
gobernador.
Pedro Pierluisi, del
Partido
Nuevo
Progresista,
que
defiende convertir el
territorio en un estado
federal, tenía una ligera
ventaja sobre Carlos
Delgado, del Partido
Popular Democrático,
que respalda el estatus
actual de la isla.
Más de 12.000 votos
separaban a los dos
principales candidatos
con más del 95% de los
votos depositados el
martes computados, así
como parte del voto
anticipado
y
en
ausencia, que se seguían
contabilizando.
Pierluisi celebró los
resultados provisionales
y
ofreció
una
conferencia de prensa
mientras que, poco
después
de
la
medianoche, Delgado
dijo que esperaría a los

definitivos.
“Es irresponsable”,
dijo Delgado acerca de
las acciones de su rival.
Por
otra
parte,
Jenniffer González, la
actual representante de
Puerto Rico en el
Congreso y compañera
de fórmula de Pierluisi,
logró sin problemas su
reelección para un
segundo mandato.
Los
resultados
p r e l i m i n a r e s
decepcionaron a votantes
como David Jorge
Santos, de 69 años, quien
dijo haber sido partidario
de una de las dos
a g r u p a c i o n e s
tradicionales—no dijo
cuál—, pero que esta vez
votó por un partido
nuevo porque los otros
no
cumplen
sus
promesas.
“Son más promesas y
no hacen nada”, dijo
Santos.
Es la primera vez en la
historia reciente que
ninguno de los dos
grandes partidos de
Puerto Rico obtiene más
del 40% de los votos,
luego de la irrupción de
nuevas formaciones y
candidatos
que
erosionaron el control

que tuvieron durante
años en la isla.
Nuevos partidos y
candidatos ganaron
bancas legislativas, y en
el Senado hay por
primera vez una mujer
negra gay.
Además de las
elecciones generales,
los votantes boricuas
tenían ante sí un
referéndum
no
vinculante
que
preguntaba si “¿Debería
Puerto
Rico
ser
admitido de inmediato
en la Unión como
estado?”. La estatalidad
iba por delante con más
el 50% con el 80% del
voto contado. Sin embargo, el Congreso federal tiene la última
palabra
en
la
aprobación de cualquier
cambio sobre el estatus
político de la isla.
En la contienda por
la alcaldía de San Juan,
la diferencia entre los
dos candidatos era de
apenas unos cientos de
votos. El ganador
sucederá a Carmen
Yulín Cruz, conocida
por sus enfrentamientos
públicos
con
el
presidente
Donald
Trump.

AVISO:
(Cleveland) – La Junta Electoral del Condado de Cuyahoga (CCBOE por sus
siglas en inglés) advino en conocimiento de que un Funcionario Electoral de
Precinto que trabajaba en el centro de votación de Fairhill Partners dio positivo
a Covid-19 en los días siguientes a la elección. Nuestros pensamientos están con
el funcionario y su familia mientras trabajan para una rápida y completa
recuperación.
La CCBOE aplicó un conjunto completo de medidas y precauciones de
seguridad según las recomendaciones del Centro para el Control y la Prevención
de Enfermedades (CDC por sus siglas en inglés) para reducir al mínimo el riesgo
de que los trabajadores electorales se contagiaran con el virus, entre ellas la
limpieza y desinfección periódicas, el uso de coberturas faciales, el
distanciamiento social adecuado y el lavado frecuente de las manos.
Practicando un distanciamiento social adecuado, también se evitó que los
trabajadores estuvieran en contacto con los votantes en la medida de lo posible.
Las directrices del CDC definen el contacto cercano como alguien que estuvo
a menos de 6 pies de una persona infectada durante al menos 15 minutos, ya sea
todo a la vez o en períodos de tiempo separados.
Al enterarse de que el trabajador era positivo a
Covid, el director de la CCBOE, Anthony Perlatti, se
puso en contacto directamente con el Departamento
de Salud Pública de Cleveland y con la Junta de
Salud del Condado de Cuyahoga para pedirles
orientación.
Toda información específica relativa al individuo
involucrado en este asunto permanecerá privada y
no será revelada por la Junta Electoral o los
funcionarios de salud locales.
Para más información sobre Covid-19, por favor
visite estos enlaces:
www.ccbh.net/coronavirus
www.coronavirus.ohio.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
index.html
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Puerto Rico awaits final result in tight
gubernatorial race
By DANICA COTO, Associated Press

SAN JUAN, Puerto
Rico, Nov. 4, 2020 (AP):
People across Puerto Rico
awaited final results
Wednesday following
elections that saw long lines
of voters and produced a
tight gubernatorial race.
Pedro Pierluisi of the
pro-statehood New Progressive Party held a slight
lead over Carlos Delgado
of the Popular Democratic
Party, which supports the
current territorial status.
Less than 10,000 votes
separated the top two candidates after counting of
more than 90% of the ballots cast Tuesday as well
as some returns from early
and absentee ballots,
which were also still being
counted.
Pierluisi celebrated the
early results and held a
news conference, while
Delgado said shortly after
midnight that he would
await final results.
“It’s irresponsible,”
Delgado said of Pierluisi’s
actions.
Meanwhile, Jenniffer
Gonzalez, Puerto Rico’s
current representative in
Congress and Pierluisi’s
running partner, easily
won a second term.
The preliminary results
disappointed voters like
69-year-old David Jorge
Santos, who said he had
been a longtime supporter
of one of the two main
parties, though he declined
to say which. But this
year, he voted for a new
party because he said the
New Progressives and
Popular Democrats don’t
deliver.
“It’s one promise after
another and they don’t do
anything,” Santos said.
In addition to the general election, voters also
faced a nonbinding referendum
that
asked,
“Should Puerto Rico be
admitted immediately into

the union as a state?“
Statehood was leading
with more than 50% support, with more than 80%
of votes counted. However, Congress would
have to approve of any
changes to the island’s
political status.
As results trickled in
late Tuesday, car horns
blared and occasional fireworks pierced the night
as supporters celebrated.
Trailing the two main
candidates were Juan
Dalmau of the Puerto
Rican
Independence
Party, which for the first
time since the 1950s obtained double-digit support, Alexandra Lugaro
of Citizen Victory Movement, Cesar Vazquez of
the Dignity Project and
independent candidate
Eliezer Molina.
It was the first election
held since Hurricane
Maria hit the island in
2017, causing damages
estimated at more than
$100 billion and killing
an estimated 2,975
people.
Less than two years
after the storm, hundreds
of thousands of Puerto
Ricans took to the streets
in protest and prompted
Gov. Ricardo Rossello to
quit, an event known as
the “Summer of 2019”
that was sparked by a
leaked chat in which the
then-governor and other
officials made fun of hurricane victims, among
other things, and made
comments that led to an
investigation into possible
corruption.
Pierluisi briefly served
as governor following last
year’s protests and previously represented Puerto
Rico in Congress for eight
years. He and Rossello
are from the same party.
The candidates faced a
dwindling voter base be-

cause of emigration
caused by hardship. There
are 2.36 million eligible
voters, compared with
2.87 million in 2016 and
2.4 million in 2012.
Despite the drop in eligible voters, the diversity
of parties and candidates
has increased in recent
years, slowly eroding the
grip that the New
Progressives and Popular
Democrats have had on
the island’s politics for
decades.
Rafael Fonseca, an administrator, said he had
hoped neither of the two
parties would win this
year.
“They’ve been doing
the same thing for years
and there’s no change,”
he said, adding that the
island’s public education
system needs to be improved and wages overall
increased to prevent the
loss of young people moving to the U.S. mainland
in search of work.
Fonseca lamented that
the energy fueling last
year’s protests and demands for new leaders
seemed to have dissipated.
“Puerto Ricans have a
short memory,” he said,
adding that he remains
hopeful a non-traditional
party will eventually lead
Puerto Rico. “Possibly not
in my lifetime.”
The election came
amid an economic crisis
and efforts to restructure a
portion of Puerto Rico’s
more than $70 billion public debt, which officials
declared unpayable in
2015.
The new governor will
have to work alongside a
federal control board that
oversees Puerto Rico’s finances and has previously
clashed with local officials
over austerity measures,
including proposed public pension cuts.
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GRCC’s virtual open house successful

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

GRAND RAPIDS,
Nov. 5, 2020: Students
and potential students
who put their education
on hold this fall can get
back on track during
Grand Rapids Community College’s winter
2021 semester, with college experts able to answer questions at a Saturday virtual open
house.
The event was 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 7. GRCC staff and
faculty help navigate
through admissions and
financial aid processes
and discuss eligibility for
cost-saving programs
such as Futures for
Frontliners and the
Grand Rapids Promise
Zone.
“There are many
people who delayed
their education because
of uncertainty caused
by the pandemic, and
the upcoming winter
2021 semester is a great
opportunity to get back
on track,” said Tina
Hoxie, associate provost and dean of Student Affairs.
“Opportunities such
as Futures for Frontliners

MichiganVoting.org Coalition Thanks Voters, Election Workers,
and Urges Patience as Historically High Number of Absentee
Ballots are Counted

and the Grand Rapids
Promise Zone scholarships can remove cost as
an obstacle, and GRCC
offers classes in a variety
of formats and schedules.
A virtual open house is a
great way to find out what
might work best for you.”
This is GRCC’s first
large-scale virtual open
house, conducted online
because
of
the
coronavirus crisis.
Virtual open house
topics included:
• How to explore
GRCC’s 10 Academic
Pathways and more than
150 degrees.
• Options to pay for
college.
• How to complete the
Free Application for Federal Student Aid, also

known as FAFSA.
• The steps to apply
to GRCC.
• The benefits of
earning an associate
degree at GRCC and
seamlessly transferring
to a four-year college
or university.
• What academic programs and student services are offered in
Holland at the GRCC
Lakeshore Campus.
• About eligibility for
the Grand Rapids Promise Zone Scholarship
and
Futures
for
Frontliners.
Attendees were entered to win a $500
GRCC scholarship.
Registration was required at grcc.edu/
openhouse.

Record 5.5M voted in Michigan
By DAVID EGGERT, Associated Press
LANSING, Nov. 4,
2020 (AP): More than
5.5 million people voted
in Michigan’s presidential election—the most
ever and the highest percentage of voting-age
residents to cast a ballot
in 60 years.
The number of voters—in a pandemic—
smashed the previous
record of 5 million in
2008. About 71% of
those age 18 and older
voted. The only general election in the past
72 years with a larger
portion was 1960.
Secretary of State
Jocelyn Benson said it
was “particularly inspiring and encouraging”
that more than 28,000
people took advantage
of a new option and registered and voted on
Election Day. Absentee
voting _ now available
to all voters under a
2018 constitutional
amendment—surged,
to nearly 3.5 million ballots during the virus
outbreak.
At the top of the
ticket, Democrat Joe
Biden defeated President Donald Trump.

“I feel immense gratitude for the
1,500 local
clerks and
thousands of
election
workers and
poll workers
in the 83
counties,
clerks who
really just rose to every
single challenge and ensured we had a smooth
process,” Benson, a
Democrat, told The Associated Press.
She spoke the same day
a Michigan judge dismissed a lawsuit by President Donald Trump’s
campaign in a dispute
over whether Republican
challengers had access to
the handling of absentee
ballots. Much of the dispute centered on the TCF
Center in Detroit, where
pro-Trump protesters
gathered while absentee
ballots were being
counted.
“There were certainly
a lot of eyes on the process in every absentee
counting board all across
our state,” Benson said.
“The vast majority of that

process went incredibly
smoothly with folks on
both sides of the aisle
really reflecting on how
smooth and by the book
the process was.’’
The Michigan Republican Party on Thursday called for a “full
investigation,“ however, of the election
operation in Detroit.
But Benson, whose
office partnered with the
city, defended the state’s
election. She called
Trump’s lawsuit frivolous and predicted more
attempts to “sow seeds
of doubt” about election integrity.
“I’m proud of how
transparent and secure
our process has been,”
she said. “I know that
the truth is on our side
here.”

DETROIT, Nov. 4, 2020: The MichiganVoting.Org Coalition thanks
every single voter who cast their ballot and ensured their voice was
heard in this election. There was historically high early voter turnout
during the 40 days of early voting in Michigan. The Coalition thanks the
election officials and poll workers statewide. As the frontline workers
of our democracy, they ensured the voting process was safe and secure.
As we wait for the statewide vote count, MichiganVoting.org calls for
calm and patience among Michigan voters and news outlets as every
vote is accurately counted. This orderly process of tabulating absentee
ballots and validating vote totals proceeds under the supervision of
state and local officials, as well as observers and representatives from
both major parties.
“We have seen a substantial increase in voters participating in the
democratic process over the last 40 days, and so we must also be
prepared to take the time to follow our election process and have
confidence that every eligible vote has been received and counted,”
said Rebeka Islam, APIA Vote-Michigan executive director. “No matter
the outcome in this election, the ability for more voters to participate in
this election through expanded access to early voting, same-day registration, and in-person voting without fear of obstruction or intimidation
is a victory we can all take pride in.”
The coalition thanks Michigan voters again for enabling historically
high voter turnout through the passage of Proposal 3 in 2018. This
made the ballot the most accessible it has ever been in Michigan by
providing new opportunities to vote by no-reason absentee ballot and
same-day voter registration. We are especially grateful to our election
officials, poll workers, and volunteers who worked tirelessly to ensure
that voting in Michigan was safe, fair, and accessible. In many cases,
these frontline workers of our democracy worked late into the night and
got up early this morning to make sure that every eligible vote is
counted.
As in every election, official vote numbers are not validated until
every vote from each precinct has been counted, including mail-in,
military, and provisional ballots. Though media outlets may report
projected results, the actual count is always expected to take days to
complete and weeks to certify, allowing local officials to ensure that all
procedures are followed to legally validate every vote cast.
The MichiganVoting.org Coalition is a statewide, nonpartisan outreach program made up of more than 100 partners and organizations,
which aims to expand access to voting among historically disenfranchised communities. Among their education and outreach efforts for
the 2020 general election is the ‘40 Days of Early Voting’ campaign,
which contributed to more Michiganders voting by mail this year than
ever before. Michigan’s rate of voters successfully submitting their
absentee ballots has been one of the highest in the country for the 2020
general election.
EDITOR’S NOTE: About the ACLU of Michigan
The American Civil Liberties Union of Michigan is a nonpartisan
nonprofit that is leading the fight to defend and preserve the rights our
Constitution and laws guarantee all people. Its mission remains realizing the promise of the Bill of Rights for all and expanding the reach of
its guarantees to new areas through public education, advocacy, organizing, and litigation. To learn more, visit www.aclumich.org
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Governor appoints new health director as virus rages
By ANDREW WELSH-HUGGINS, Associated Press
COLUMBUS, Nov.
5, 2020 (AP): Ohio
Gov. Mike DeWine on
Thursday appointed a
new Health Department director and
brought on a chief
medical officer for the
agency
as
the
coronavirus raged in
the state, hitting a
number of ominous
milestones.
DeWine also said
without providing details that he planned
to announce additional measures to
slow the spread of the
virus. Ohio already
has a statewide mask
order, a limit—with
exceptions—on gatherings over 10 people,
and a ban on alcohol
sales in bars and restaurants after 10 p.m.
“We’re going to do
what we can do wherever we can make an
impact,” he said, calling the spread of the
virus the number one
threat to lives and to
the economy.
Most of the spread,

DeWine added, is coming not from children
attending school or
from
businesses—
where mask wearing is
customary—but from
unauthorized mass
gatherings and parties.
Stephanie McCloud,
currently the administrator of Ohio’s health
insurance fund for injured workers, will become the new health
director, DeWine said.
She replaces Dr. Amy
Acton, who led the
agency’s initial response to the pandemic
but then abruptly
stepped down in June
amidst a torrent of conservative criticism.
DeWine’s first attempt at replacing
Acton fell apart immediately in September as
his new appointee,
South Carolina public
health director Dr.
Joan Duwve, withdrew
her name within hours,
citing concerns over
harassment her family
might face.
DeWine said he’s

certain McCloud will
also face criticism but
said he’s confident in
her ability to withstand
it and do her job. He
also announced the appointment of Dr. Bruce
Vanderhoff, a top executive
at
the
OhioHealth hospital
system, as the Ohio
Health Department’s
chief medical officer.
He said both officials will have his ear,
but
suggested
McCloud, who is not a
doctor, will work on
more administrative
matters such as creating systems for the distribution of a vaccine
and overseeing personnel.
The announcements
came minutes after
DeWine rattled off a
litany of dire statistics
about the spread of the
coronavirus in Ohio.
Every county in the
state is now a high-incident location for the
spread,
he
said.
COVID-19 hospitalizations, at 2,075, hit a

record Thursday and are up
55% from two
weeks ago.
The 541 patients in intensive care units
is
also
a
record.
Ohio also
saw another
huge
increase—and a
record—in its
one-day reporting
of
confirmed and probable cases at 4,961.
Over the past two
weeks, the rolling average number of daily
new cases has increased by 1,503, an
increase of 73%, according to The Associated Press’ COVID
Tracking Project.
Ohioans must refocus their efforts to slow
the spread with the
election past, DeWine
said.
“This virus doesn’t
care if we voted for
Donald Trump. It
doesn’t care if we

Stephanie McCloud
voted for Joe Biden,”
DeWine said. “It’s coming after all of us.”
Earlier Thursday,
the state reported
equally bad economic
news, as the number of
people filing initial unemployment compensation claims spiked
over last week.
For the week ending
Oct. 31, Ohioans filed
21,263 initial jobless
claims, a 21% increase
over the previous week,
according to the Ohio
Department of Job and
Family Services.
The state also said

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

Ohioans
filed
265,613 continuing unemployment claims, considered a more reliable indicator of
the economy’s
strength. That’s
down only slightly
from last week.
The state has
distributed more
than $7.1 billion
in payments to
more
than
833,000 Ohioans
during the pandemic. In
recent days, Ohio has
begun the process of
distributing an additional $420 million in
federal pandemic aid
dollars to small businesses, struggling renters, bars and restaurants, arts groups and
more.
In addition, the state
insurance fund for injured workers on Monday approved a record
$5 billion in repayments to employers to
help ease the economic
burden posed by the
coronavirus.
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COVID-19 Update: Record-Breaking Cases &
Hospitalizations, Statewide High Incidence,
New ODH AdministrativeNov.
Structure
5, 2020: The Ohio
Governor Mike DeWine administration today provided
the following updates on
Ohio’s response to the
COVID-19 pandemic.
RECORD-BREAKING CASES & HOSPITALIZATIONS: Governor
DeWine announced today
that Ohio is once again breaking records in regard to
COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations.
• Between yesterday and
today, health officials have
reported a total of 4,961 new
positive coronavirus cases in
Ohio, the highest number of
new cases in a 24-hour period to date.
• There are currently
2,075 patients hospitalized
with COVID-19 which is a
55 percent increase in hospitalized patients compared to
two weeks ago.
• Of the hospitalized patients, 541 people are in intensive care. The previous
record for intensive care admissions was 533 in April.
“This virus is flaring up,
and we have to push it down
- the economy depends on
it,” said Governor DeWine.
“If the virus continues to
aggressively spread, people
will lose confidence in their
ability to safely go to stores,
restaurants, and other businesses. If we want to keep
our economy moving, we
must all live with this virus
and we must all be more
careful.”
Governor
DeWine
stressed that the new record
number of cases is not due to
increased testing capacity in
the state. Since September
24, the total number of tests
in Ohio has increased by
approximately 44 percent,
but positive cases have increased 280 percent in the
same time period. If a person is tested multiple times,
they are only counted once.
STATEWIDE HIGH
INCIDENCE: New health
data compiled by the Ohio
Department of Health revealed today that all 88
counties in Ohio are now
considered “high incidence” as defined by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
“There have been so many
cases in the past two weeks
that the risk of catching this
virus in every county of this
state is very real and very
concerning,” said Governor
DeWine. “Again, I ask everyone to recognize their personal responsibility in slowing the spread of this deadly
disease. It’s up to every citizen in Ohio to choose to
slow the spread by wearing
masks, distancing, and making overall smart decisions.”
According to today’s updated Ohio Public Health
Advisory System map, 56
counties are currently rated
as having a very high risk of
exposure and spread (Red
Level 3), up from 43 counties last week. This represents the highest number of

Red Level 3 counties since
the launch of the advisory
system in July. As of today,
86 percent of Ohioans are
living in a Red Level 3
county.
A county-by-county
breakdown outlining the
presence of COVID-19 in
all of Ohio’s 88 counties can
be found on the Ohio Public
Health Advisory System’s
website.
NEW OHIO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
STRUCTURE: DeWine announced multiple key additions to the existing administration at the Ohio Department of Health (ODH).
• Chief Medical
Officer Dr.
Bruce
Vanderhoff: Dr.
Vanderhoff previously
served for more than a decade as a Senior Vice President and as the Chief Medical Officer at OhioHealth.
He has years of experience
leading large teams in successfully dealing with important healthcare issues in
Ohio
and
prepared
OhioHealth to deal with the
threat of Ebola and the H1N1
flu pandemic.
• Director Stephanie
McCloud: Director
McCloud previously served
as Governor DeWine’s administrator of the Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation, managing an agency
of 1,800 colleagues and over
$28 billion in assets. She has
considerable experience in
the area of mental health and
addiction treatment which is
a priority in Ohio’s health
improvement plan.
Senior Deputy Lance
Himes: Himes had previously served as the interim
director of ODH where
he has played an integral role
in running and managing
many aspects of the pandemic response operation.
He will lead the coordination of the state’s vaccine
distribution plan and will
continue to work directly
with Ohio’s local health commissioners.
• Chief of Staff Kathleen
Madden: Madden had previously served as Assistant
Director at the Ohio Office
of Budget and Management
and will now play a key role
in keeping ODH’s pandemic
and non-pandemic programs
and operations on track. She
will work to prioritize and
resolve critical issues, provide oversight and guidance
to ODH staff, and ensure
that ODH funds are spent
responsibly and strategically.
Other key members of
the ongoing COVID-19 re-

sponse who will continue
their roles in assisting ODH
are:
• Adjutant General
Maj. Gen. John Harris,
Ohio
National
Guard: Maj. Gen. Harris
will continue work to ensure
complex operations, such
as COVID testing and contact tracing, are well-coordinated, monitored, and improved when necessary. He
will also work directly with
Senior Deputy Himes on
the planning and logistics
of the forthcoming vaccine
distribution program.
• Director Ursel
McElroy, Ohio Department of Aging: Director
McElroy will continue to
direct virus prevention efforts for older adults in the
community and in longterm settings, including
nursing homes and assisted
living facilities.
• Director Lori Criss,
Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction
Services: Director Criss
will continue to lead efforts
to address the increasing
mental health needs of citizens during the pandemic.
NEW OHIO BWC ADMINISTRATOR: DeWine
announced that John Logue,
the Ohio Bureau of Workers’
Compensation’s
(BWC) Chief of Strategic
Direction, will become the
new administrator of Ohio
BWC effective on November 16.
Logue has worked for
26 years in the industry.
Before returning to BWC
in 2019, he most recently
served as the vice president
of client services for International Absence Management Company where he
focused on Ohio workers’
compensation.
CURRENT COVID19 DATA: There are
235,170 confirmed and
probable cases of COVID19 in Ohio and 5,461 confirmed and probable
COVID-19
deaths.
A total of 20,015 people
have been hospitalized,
including 3,969 admissions to intensive care
units. In-depth data can be
accessed by visiting
coronavirus.ohio.gov.
Video of today’s full
update, including versions
with foreign language
translation, can be viewed
on the Ohio Channel’s
YouTube page.
For more information
on Ohio’s response to
COVID-19,
visit
coronavirus.ohio.gov or
call 1-833-4-ASK-ODH.
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COVID-19 TESTING LOCATIONS
Toledo Health
Department:
• RITE AID:
Drive-thru testing
available at the 7225
Airport Highway;
Time: Starting 6/4
testing hours will be 108 M-F and 10-5 on the
Weekend;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.riteaid.com
For Questions: (419)
866-8943;
Cost: Free
• WALMART ON
CENTRAL:
Drive-thru testing
available at the Walmart
Supercenter at 5821
Central Ave, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available M-W-F from 7 am
– 9 am;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.MyQuest
COVIDTest.com
For Questions: (866)
697-8378;
Cost: Free
• LABCORP:
Anti-body testing
available at 1565 S.
Byrne Rd Suite 105,
Toledo;
Time: Testing available
Monday-Friday from
7:30 am – 4 pm
Appointment: Order
Required, No Appointment Needed.
How Lapcorp Works
(419-381-1300);
Individuals without an
order may have one
created at Labcorp
COVID-19 Antibody
Testing;
Cost: $10 if order is
purchased from
Labcorp website.
• NHA: NEXUS
HEALTHCARE
CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Nexus Healthcare
Center at 1415 Jefferson
Ave;
Time: Beginning 4/27;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-2145700;
Cost: Free
• NHA: NAVARRE
PARK FAMILY
CARE CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Navarre Park Family
Care Center at 1020
Varland Ave (Spanish
Speakers Available);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-2145700;
Cost: Free
• CVS: Drive-thru testing
available at the CVS Pharmacy at 2104 S. Byrne
Road, Toledo;

Time: Testing is available
M-F from 9 am – 6 pm, on
Sat 9 am – 5 pm, and on
Sun 10 am – 5 pm;
Appointment: Must have
an appointment.
Pre-screening and appointments can be set up
at www.CVS.com
For Questions: 419-3899112 Cost: Free
• Health Partners of
Western Ohio:
Drive-thru and walk-up
Drive-thru testing available at the Old West End
Site (former Girl Scout
Building) at 2244
Collingwood Blvd
Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M-F from 8:15 am – 4
pm (All Ages);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 567-3183900;
Cost: Free
• NEW LOCATIONToledo Family Pharmacy: Drive-thru testing
available at 324 Main
Street, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M/TR: 10am -1 pm, W/F:
1 pm-6 pm, Sat : 11 am-3
pm;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment;
Visit DoINeedaCOVID
19test.com or call 800635-8611 to schedule an
appointment;
Cost: Free

Wayne County Community College; Drivethru 1001 W Fort St,
Detroit, MI 48226;
(313) 412-2160;
Appointment Required
Features
• No-cost
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Call to make an
appointment for a selfswab test. Testing
available to individuals
meeting CDC, state, and
age guidelines.
• Tests some asymptomatic depending on risk
and occupation.
• Health Centers
Detroit Medical Group
FQHC, 7633 E.
Jefferson Ave., Suite
340, Detroit, MI 48214;
(313) 822-9801
Appointment Required
Hours:
Mo,Tu,We,Th,Fr –
08:30AM-05:00PM
Features
• Tests people without
symptoms (asymptomatic)
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Please call the site to
schedule a testing
appointment.

Testing locations for
Cleveland:

Grand Rapids, MI

• AFC Urgent Care
Grand Rapids TeleCare:
• Cleveland Clinic - Main In an effort to minimize
the spread of infection, we
campus, 9500 Euclid
are now able to provide
Ave., Cleveland. Drivethru. • Walgreens, 4281 you with an opportunity to
hold a telemedicine video
W. 130th St., Cleveland;
visit with one of our prodrive-thru, 9am to 5pm.
viders. This will allow our
Cleveland
providers to facilitate
health care virtually withOhio Dept of Health: If
out an in-person visit.
you have questions
TeleCare will be available
regarding Coronavirus/
COVID-19 call 1-833-4- from 8:00am to 8:00pm,
7 days a week. Patients
ASK-ODH (1-833-427requiring further care will
5634).
be directed to our clinic or
other appropriate health reMichigan Dept of
sources, as needed. Most
Human and Health
insurance companies have
Services
agreed to cover the
telemedicine visits for the
Questions About
cost of your typical copay.
COVID-19? Call the
For those patients who do
COVID-19 Hotline at
not have insurance cover888-535-6136.
age, we are offering the
Email
COVID19@michigan.gov. telemedicine visit for $65.
Don’t Bring COVID-19
• AFC URGENT
Home.
Get Tested Today At No CARE GRAND RAPIDS
Cost.
Appointment is ReAre you or is someone
quired for COVID Testclose to you sick or
ing. PHONE: 616-288has symptoms? Do you
2980; 1740 28th Street
work outside the home?
You should get tested for SE Grand Rapids, MI
49508
coronavirus. There are
• CVS: Drug store ·
many locations where
Grand Rapids, MI · (616)
you can get tested at no
514-5602; COVID-19
charge to you.
testing center
Call the COVID-19
• Appointment required
Hotline at 888-535-6136,
• Referral not required
press 1.
• Tests limited to certain patients
Testing sites in Detroit:
• Drive-through
• CVS Pharmacy at
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Fallece el escritor mexicano Luis Zapata
Por BERENICE BAUTISTA, Associated Press
CIUDAD
DE novelas experimentales y
MÉXICO, 5 XI 20 (AP): emotivas”.
Zapata nació en 1951
Luis Zapata Quiroz, autor
de la emblemática novela en la colonia Roma,
decía
en
gay mexicana “El según
vampiro de la colonia entrevistas, pero su
Roma”, falleció a los 69 certificado de nacimiento
fue
registrado
en
años.
La Secretaría de Chilpancingo, capital del
sureño
de
Cultura y el Instituto estado
Nacional de Bellas Artes Guerrero. Estudió Letras
en
la
y Literatura de México Francesas
informaron sobre su Universidad Nacional
deceso ocurrido el Autónoma de México.
“El vampiro de la
miércoles por la noche
sin precisar las causas. colonia Roma” le valió el
La editorial Penguin Ran- Premio Nacional de
dom House México Novela Juan Grijalbo
señaló el jueves en un 1978. También fue
comunicado que se debió galardonado con el
a consecuencia de fallas Premio Estatal al Mérito
Literario Juan Ruiz de
cardiovasculares.
‘’Él mejor que nadie Alarcón, otorgado por el
pudo dibujar el idiolecto gobierno del estado de
y el caló de los círculos Guerrero.
“Me empeñé en que
gays de la década de los
setenta’’, dijo en la misiva saliera tal y como la había
Ariel Rosales, editor-at- escrito”, dijo Zapata
large de la casa editorial sobre el peculiar estilo
sin comas y puntos de
y amigo de Zapata.
Por su parte, la “El vampiro de la colonia
secretaria de Cultura, Roma”, en una entrevista
Alejandro
Frausto con el periodista Ricardo
Guerrero, envió sus Rocha a propósito del 35
condolencias a la familia aniversario de su obra.
del escritor “pionero de “No pensé que fuera a
la literatura LGBT+ en durar el libro más de cinco
México. Creador de años”.

En “El vampiro de la
colonia Roma”, publicada
en inglés bajo el título de
“Adonis García: A
Picaresque Novel”, dio
voz a la subcultura gay de
México de los años 70. Su
protagonista, Adonis
García es un joven de
provincia que se prostituye
en la capital. Y como dice
el título también retrata
ese
famoso
barrio
(colonia) de la ciudad.
“El vigor de su
lenguaje, su relevancia
sociológica
y
su
extraordinario sentido del
humor. Ése es el carácter
de la novela: una
superficie
textual
resbaladiza, quizá un
poquito
demasiado
llamativa, obscena por
momentos, chistosa, pero
sobre
todo
sabia,
cachonda,
flexible,
desbordante de una
sensibilidad intensa”,
escribió el autor mexicano
Julián Herbert en la
edición conmemorativa
por el 40 aniversario de su
publicación.
Zapata incursionó en
la literatura con “Hasta
en las mejores familias”,
con la que ganó el Premio

Quetzalcóatl en 1976.
Otras de su obras son
“De pétalos perennes”,
“En jirones”, “La más
fuerte pasión”, “La
hermana secreta de
Angélica María”, “¿Por
qué mejor no nos
vamos?” y “Melodrama”.
Escribió
novelas,
cuentos,
crónicas
y
la
autobiografía
“De
cuerpo entero: Las
cálidas tardes del cine
Guerrero”. También fue
traductor, guionista, director de cine y teatro.
En 2014 publicó tres
novelas: “Escena y farsa
es la vida”, “Como
sombras y sueños” y
“Autobiografía
póstuma”.
Zapata, quien radicaba
en Cuernavaca, Morelos,
era miembro del Sistema
Nacional de Creadores de
Artes.

COVID-19 Testing offered
at Metro Campus
CLEVELAND: Care Alliance Health Center will offer drive-thru and walk-up COVID19 testing three days a week through the end
of the year at the Metropolitan Campus of
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®).
Free testing will take place on campus 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from Nov. 16 until Dec. 30, 2020
(except for Dec. 25). The testing site will be
located in the Lot 4 underground parking
garage off of Community College Avenue.
The service is available to community residents as well as Tri-C students, faculty and
staff. The program offers testing to individuals regardless of their symptom status, insurance status or ability to pay. Individuals will
not be charged for the test.
No appointment is necessary. Testing will
be done on a first-come, first-served basis.
Metropolitan Campus is located at 2900 Community College Ave. in Cleveland.
Visit tri-c.edu/covidtest or call 216-3171250 for more information.
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Latinos confían en que su voto defina al
presidente de EEUU

Marlene del Ángel es la nueva Presidenta de
la Red Global MX- Capitulo Detroit
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
Detroit, MI.- Fernando Global MX- Capitulo Detroit
Gonzalez Saiffe, Cónsul de está conformado por cuatro
México, presidió la asociaciones civiles: Friens
renovación y firma de On Board, ODPMM, Exa-Tec
estatutos para el cambio de y Apromex, cada una tiene
Mesa Directiva de la Red sus objetivos particulares
Global MX – Capitulo De- pero unen fuerzas para
troit de la Red Global MX. trabajar por un bien común.
Felicitó a Laura Valdes por
Es importante mencionar
su destacada gestión y dio que la Red Global estaba
la bienvenida a Marlene del enfocada únicamente en
Ángel en su papel como profesionistas pero la nueva
nueva Presidenta de la administración en México
organización.
decidió que se incluyera a
La Red Global MX es todos los mexicanos, sin
una red que reúne a la importar si son profesionales
comunidad
mexicana o no, con el objetivo de que
migrante
altamente puedan disfrutar de los
calificada alrededor del beneficios que este programa
mundo. Su propósito es ofrece.
contribuir a México a través
Anteriormente
la
de la inserción del mismo Presidencia de la Red Global
en la economía del tenía una duración de dos a
conocimiento
y tres años pero en esta ocasión
promoviendo su desarrollo. Marlene propuso que fuera
La
RGMX
está por un año. “El mundo va
conformada a través de cambiando y por lo tanto las
Capítulos en países situaciones. Por cuestiones
alrededor del mundo y de salud o tal vez de trabajo
Nodos en estados de la debido al covid-19 mucha
república, cada uno de ellos gente se ha visto obligada a
con autonomía de gestión y regresar a México, es por eso
acción. Los Capítulos de la que considero que un año es
Red
pueden
estar un buen término para esta
integrados por país o posición. Ya se realizaron los
regionales, sobre todo en cambios necesarios en los
aquellos con gran territorio. estatutos para dejarlo todo
Cada uno de ellos cuenta listo”.
con una Mesa Directiva
Para iniciar con el pie
elegida democráticamente, derecho, Del Ángel ya tiene
estatutos propios, plan de planeadas
algunas
trabajo y determina sus actividades a realizar.
propias metas y objetivos. “Vamos a llevar a cabo
Todos son grupos con diversos eventos virtuales ya
identidad local que se que debemos adaptarnos
adhieren a la misión de la para hacer todo lo que
Red Global y se organizan hacíamos antes de manera
conforme a sus propias presencial, este año nos
necesidades.
agarro por sorpresa la
Del Ángel dijo sentirse pandemia y no creíamos que
muy emocionada por su iba durar mucho tiempo por
nuevo nombramiento, lo tanto se pausaron muchas
aunque reconoció que actividades; pero ya vimos
cuando se lo propusieron que las situaciones cambian
pensó que no era el y tenemos que adaptarnos”,
momento porque todavía agregó.
funge como Presidenta de
Su objetivo es seguir
Apromex (Asociación de realizando grupos de trabajo
Profesionistas Mexicanos). para que los integrantes del
“La decisión fue un poco Capítulo
Detroit
se
difícil pero hable con mi conozcan, realizar alianzas
equipo de Apromex y recibí con diversas compañías,
todo su apoyo, decidimos promover a los empresarios
que era una buena opción mexicanos para darlos a
realizar actividades en conocer en la comunidad y
conjunto para tener mayor apoyar el desarrollo de
alcance”, comentó.
actividades culturales.
Cabe destacar que Red
Además, se continuará con

los proyectos de la ex
Presidenta Laura Valdes
que no se pudieron
concretar por la pandemia,
como son los directorios de
profesionistas y empresas.
“Laura realizó un excelente
trabajo y nos deja un gran
legado para todos los
profesionistas en Michigan”, señaló la entrevistada.
El primer evento que
realizarán será el jueves 19
de noviembre a las 5:00pm
de manera gratuita con
Clara Mager, quien
hablará sobre los siguientes
puntos:
• ¿Qué puedo hacer con
mi visa de trabajo TN, TD,
H1B, L-1, L-2?
• Efectos de la nueva
regla anunciada por los
Servicios de Ciudadanía e
Inmigración en Estados
Unidos.
• ¿Puedo invertir si tengo
visa de trabajo?
Para mayor información
y/o registrarse para la charla,
favor de visitar https://
www.facebook.com/
CapDetRGMX
Marlene del Ángel tiene
32 años, es Licenciada en
Administración Turística,
con especialidad en
Sustentabilidad
Económica, actualmente
estudia segundo año de
Ingeniería en Tecnologías
Ambientales.
Su
filosofía está
enfocada en que todos
tenemos algo que aportar a
la comunidad, le gusta
ayudar a desarrollar
talentos, e ir esparciendo la
idea de un estilo de vida cero
residuos. Está interesada en
poder investigar y crear
nuevas formas de utilizar
los bienes naturales en la
sociedad de manera
sustentable.
Tiene experiencia en
ONGs Internacionales como
AISEC (comunidad global
de jóvenes líderes), fue
directora de Talento en su
sede de Nueva Zelanda y en
México 2006-2010. En
Michigan he trabajado
desde 2016 con todas las
asociaciones
en
voluntariados
y
es
Presidente de APROMEX
desde el 2019.

NUEVA YORK, 4 XI 20
(AP): Votantes hispanos en
estados decisivos como
Pensilvania, donde aún se
disputa la elección
presidencial de Estados
Unidos, dijeron estar
ansiosos y pendientes de las
noticias el miércoles,
conscientes de que su voto
podría decantar la balanza
hacia el presidente Donald
Trump o su opositor, el
candidato demócrata Joe
Biden.
“Voté pensando en un
presidente que tenga la
sensibilidad de entender que
gran parte de las personas
que viven en los Estados
Unidos provienen de
diferentes países, diferentes
culturas, diferentes idiomas,
y eso no nos hace menos,”
dijo María del Carmen
Gutiérrez,
una
puertorriqueña de 56 años
que vive en York,
Pensilvania, y que votó el
martes por primera vez por
presidente.
“Todos perseguimos un
sueño de tener una mejor
vida y de ser tratados con
total equidad”, dijo tras
revelar que apoyó a Biden.
Tras las elecciones del
martes por la noche, aún se
desconocía el miércoles por
la tarde el resultado electoral final en estados como
Georgia,
Michigan,
Pensilvania o Nevada. La
victoria de Biden en Wisconsin en último momento
se perfiló con un paso
importante
para
el
candidato.
Con expectativas de
números récord en votantes
hispanos, grupos y
organizaciones
que
lucharon por promover el
voto latino hablaron el
miércoles con energía y
entusiasmo.
“Estuvimos durante
meses llamando a miles de
puertas porque sabíamos
cómo de importante era este
momento”, dijo Alex Gómez,
de la organización sin ánimo
de lucro LUCHA, en Arizona, que trabaja a favor de
la justicia social.
En los comicios
presidenciales de 2016
votaron unos 12,7 millones
de latinos, según la
Asociación Nacional de

Funcionarios
Latinos
Elegidos y Designados,
conocida como NALEO por
su nombre en inglés. Para este
año, la organización
proyectó que votarían aún
más hispanos: cerca de 14,6
millones.
No obstante, debido a la
concurrida
votación
temprana, que ascendería a
unos 8,6 millones, NALEO
revisó sus previsiones y ahora
estima que el voto latino
podría ascender a más de 16
millones, la mayoría de ellos
jóvenes de menos de 30 años
que arrastraron consigo a sus
familiares.
“En cualquier contienda
electoral cerrada, el margen
puede ser tan pequeño que el
voto latino puede ser la
diferencia”, expresó Juliana
Cabrales, directora de
participación cívica de la
organización. “El voto latino
viene haciendo la diferencia
desde hace décadas en todas
las casillas de la votación“,
dijo refiriéndose a cada uno
de los escaños disputados.
En Wisconsin, la
mexicana Rutilia Ornelas
votó por primera vez el
martes, un día después de
juramentar como ciudadana
estadounidense. Vive en el
país desde hace más de 40
años.
La mujer, que se ha
retirado después de haber
trabajado durante décadas
recogiendo tomates en California y en fábricas en Wisconsin, dijo que se animó a
naturalizarse porque quería
votar por un candidato que
respete a los inmigrantes.
“Me siento tranquila
porque fui a votar, pero
también desesperada porque
necesitamos un candidato
que apoye a los pobres”,
expresó Ornelas mientras
cocinaba viendo las noticias
por televisión en su casa en
Milwaukee. “Me he animado.
Mi voto es importante..
mientras más latinos votemos
más va a ser la diferencia”,
dijo la mujer de 65 años tras
recordar que Trump calificó
como “criminales” a
inmigrantes mexicanos.
Indicó que sus cuatro hijos
también votaron.
En Pensilvania un 7.8%
de la población es hispana y
en Michigan el porcentaje es

del 5.3%
Alfonso Aguilar, partidario
de Trump y presidente de la
Alianza Latina por los
Principios Conservadores, dijo
el miércoles que el voto
hispano no es “monolítico” y
que eso se ha notado en lugares
como la Florida, donde los
latinos se decantaron por el
presidente republicano.
Predijo que lo mismo ocurrirá
en Georgia y Carolina del
Norte, donde hay muchos
hispanos conservadores,
señaló.
“Los demócratas han
intentado
crear
esta
percepción de que los hispanos
son generalmente personas de
izquierdas y eso no ha quedado
demostrado
en
estas
elecciones“, dijo Aguilar.
El experto dijo que el
mensaje de Trump resonó en
muchos latinos: políticas que
mejorarían la economía de
familias trabajadoras y
reducirían el desempleo y el
nivel de pobreza.
Algunos
expertos
atribuyen el aumento de la
cantidad de votantes hispanos
este año a las preocupaciones
y el impacto que ha tenido en
la comunidad la pandemia de
coronavirus y la caída de la
actividad económica en el
país, dos temas en los que se
han focalizado las campañas
políticas.
Gutiérrez,
la
puertorriqueña de Pensilvania,
trabajó para una organización
de inmigrantes movilizando
el voto hispano en el estado a
donde llegaron muchos de sus
compatriotas que salieron de
Puerto Rico después de los
estragos causados por el
huracán María en 2017.
Asegura que gran parte de
sus compatriotas votaron por
correo o depositaron en
buzones especiales sus votos
de manera anticipada por
temor a la pandemia, y que los
comicios tendrán un impacto
también en el futuro de Puerto
Rico.
“Lo que se decida aquí
impacta directamente a
Puerto Rico”, expresó la
mujer. “Estoy convencida de
que el voto hispano va a
decidir quién va a liderar los
próximos cuatro años del
país”,
Salomon reportó desde
Miami

Western Michigan ending partnership with
Cooley Law School
KALAMAZOO, Nov. 7,
2020 (AP): Western Michigan University is ending
its partnership with Cooley
Law School.
Trustees voted Thursday to end the collaboration and wind things down
over three years. The school
won’t have WMU in its
name. The association began in 2013.
“The affiliation with
Cooley made sense at a time

when new ventures for extending the University’s
reach could be explored and
given time to mature,” said
WMU President Edward
Montgomery. “Today, the
pandemic is impacting every aspect of our lives. ... As
a result, we are focusing on
our core mission as we chart
a course for an even stronger
post-pandemic WMU.”
Cooley once had nearly
4,000 students, with loca-

tions in Lansing, Ann Arbor,
Grand Rapids, Auburn Hills
and Riverview, Florida. It
will be down to Lansing and
Florida next year, the Lansing State Journal reported.
“The end of the (WMU)
affiliation will not affect our
ability to continue to deliver
a quality student experience
as we have over the course of
our 48-year history,” Cooley
President James McGrath
said.
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Leaders greet Biden win, pledge to push for equality
By KAT STAFFORD, Associated Press
DETROIT, Nov. 8, 2020 him, according to AP
(AP): President-elect Joe VoteCast, an expansive surBiden’s victory was cel- vey of more than 110,000
ebrated by civil rights activ- voters across the country.
ists and minority leaders who
“Vice President Biden
warned that a tough road lies understands that we are fully
ahead to address US- formed U.S. citizens who deAmerica’s persistent inequali- serve to have full access to all
ties and the racial division the parts of progress in the
that Donald Trump fueled United States,” said Stacey
during his presidency.
Abrams, a voting rights acBiden will take office in tivist and former Georgia guJanuary as the nation con- bernatorial candidate. “He’s
fronts a series of crises that been willing to commit not
have taken a disproportion- only to plans, but he’s been
ate toll on Black and Latino willing to take responsibility
Americans and other people for how those plans get lived
of color, including the pan- out. . I want to see proper
demic and resulting job access to opportunity and I
losses. Many cities saw pro- think fundamentally that is
tests against racial injustice the wish, that is the hope, and
during a summer of unrest.
that is the deserved right of
During a contentious cam- every Black person in this
paign against Trump, Biden country.”
made explicit appeals for the
Latino voters supported
support of minority voters. Biden over Trump, 63% to
He pledged to unify the coun- 35%, according to the surtry, acknowledged systemic vey. White voters, who made
racism, criticized his rival for up roughly three-quarters of
stoking division and picked the electorate, were more
Kamala Harris as his running likely to support Trump, 55%
mate, making her the first vs. 43% for Biden.
Black and Indian woman on a
More than 75 million USmajor party’s presidential Americans voted for Biden,
ticket. While those were all more than any other presiwelcomed steps, leaders and dential candidate in history.
activists say they will keep But some political strategists
pushing the incoming admin- and activists noted the 71
istration to do more.
million votes for Trump, sug“This is just the beginning gesting that some of those
of change and the election of Trump supporters at a miniany one administration does mum turned a blind eye to the
not mean the work is done,” racism he demonstrated.
said civil rights leader Mar“We have been lullabied
tin Luther King III, who noted for so long in this country that
the vision of his father, Mar- when you have somebody like
tin Luther King Jr., has yet to President Donald J. Trump
be fully realized in America, come along and be so blatant
57 years after he delivered his with his racism, it’s a shock to
famous ‘I Have a Dream’ the senses,” said Nina Turner,
speech. “Dad and Mom a Black progressive and
wanted to eradicate poverty, former Ohio state senator.
racism and violence from our ”But this country should not
society and that will take a be deluded that it’s just
monumental effort. A Biden- Trump, it’s millions of people.
Harris administration has to A lot of white liberals, they’re
constantly be challenged and very comfortable with pointpushed to move.“
ing the finger at President
Black voters powered Trump. But they need to look
Biden’s successful campaign, in the mirror...because he is
particularly in critical states just a reflection of what is
like Michigan, Wisconsin, already a reality in this counand Georgia. Nine in 10 Black try.”
voters nationwide supported
While Biden enjoyed

strong support from Black
voters, there was also frustration about the pressure placed
on their communities to deliver a victory.
African Americans, who are
the Democratic Party’s most
loyal voting bloc, face a battle
for racial progress in a nation
whose very founding embraced
racist, predatory systems that
continue to disparately harm
Black people today.
And the U.S. has yet to
fully reckon with that racist
past, which left generations
of Black Americans struggling to achieve the USAmerican dream or to overcome the effects of Trump’s
election in 2016, which many
experts saw as a blow to civil
rights and race relations.
“We’ve been here before
where we’ve seen a country
that has been deeply divided
over race and the complicit
role of whites who should be
sympathetic to Black interests and issues due to the
shared economic fate but
they aren’t,” said Nadia
Brown, a Purdue University
political science professor.
“People will just try to put
their heads in the sand because they don’t want to be
culpable or deal with
America’s history and its
present day. America was
founded on the idea of American exceptionalism but
structural racism flies in the
face of this and even good
liberals don’t want to hear
that.“
In 2016, a coalition composed largely of white voters
powered Trump’s win over
then-challenger Hillary
Clinton. At the time, many
said they voted for Trump
because of his economic
plans, which included bringing back manufacturing jobs
and auto plants.
But Ashley Jardina, assistant professor of political science at Duke University and
author of the book “White
Identity Politics,” said many
white US-Americans supported Trump in 2016 and
again in 2020 not solely be-

cause they are willing to turn
a blind eye to racism, but because they outright agree with
a lot of his rhetoric and views
on race.
“That means many not
only fail to see racism as a
problem in the U.S., but they
also express greater levels of
hostility toward people of
color,“ Jardina said, noting
the views of white Americans
on race have increasingly
aligned with their political
views over the past eight years.
The killings of Breonna
Taylor, who was shot and
killed inside her Kentucky
home, and that of George
Floyd, who died after a Minneapolis police officer
pressed a knee into his neck
for nearly eight minutes,
sparked global protests
against police brutality and
thrust racism in America into
an international spotlight.
Those protesters will be
looking for Biden and Harris
to address their concerns and
create progressive policies
to address the root causes of
police violence, according
to Jessica Byrd, who leads
the Movement for Black
Lives’ Electoral Justice
Project, and believes Biden
and Harris have demonstrated a willingness to engage with the protest movement and organizers.
“Elections are about moving the ball forward and

choosing your organizing
target,” Byrd said, adding the
movement will pivot toward
pushing for legislation and
policies like the BREATHE
Act, which would transform
the nation’s criminal justice
system and invest in communities. “We fully intend to
show up in the really important days between November and the inauguration and
demonstrate our vision for
Black lives is real. We have
demands for the first 100 days
of a Biden-Harris administration.”
Some activists on the
ground remain skeptical. In
Philadelphia, protests flared
in recent days after police shot
and killed 27-year-old Walter
Wallace Jr.
Longtime activist AbdulAliy Muhammad is concerned
Biden and Harris won’t address the root causes of police
brutality, poverty and other
structural issues that have long
plagued Philadelphia.
“Biden nor Kamala Harris
historically have policies that
positively impact Black Philadelphians,” Muhammad said.
“We know with Biden or
Kamala Harris in office, we’re
still going to need to organize
and we’re going to still have
to fight for our material conditions to shift.“
Biden’s election also represents hope with the historic
candidacy of Harris, who will

become the first Black woman
and person of South Asian
descent, to enter the White
House, which some believe
will create a ripple effect,
opening doors for more
women of color and Black
Americans to ascend to the
highest ranks of US-American politics.
“Anti-Black racism continues to shape law, culture,
politics and more in this country and impact brutally on the
lives of Black Americans,”
said Martha Jones, author of
“Vanguard: How Black
Women Broke Barriers, Won
the Vote, and Insisted on
Equality for All.” “And at the
same time, I think Senator
Harris’ ascent to the vice presidency tells us that Black
Americans, including Black
women, are nonetheless arriving in a new place in the
story of American politics.”
Michigan resident Nia
Crutcher, who just turned 18
and voted for the first time,
represents the next generation of US-Americans.
Crutcher, a Black woman and
first-year college student, cast
her ballot for Biden.
“I don’t think racism will
be solved because Biden is
elected because it’s an issue
we need to work on over the
years. But I feel that with Biden
being elected, there will definitely be more progress,”
Crutcher said. “I’m hopeful.”
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
November 2020
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, El Centro’s offices
are offering services via telephone to the community with
a limited amount of staff. If services are needed and you need to come to the
office, we encourage you to call the office first (440-277-8235) to receive
the new procedure for office visits. To follow are services that are still in
operation:
• Money Management/Representative Payee services for 236 individuals
with severe mental health illness and physical disabilities
• Spanish informational and referral phone line 211
• Mental Health Navigator Line (440-240-7025)
• Medical and Mental Health Interpretations (via telephone) with contract
agencies
• Disseminating information to community on COVID-19
• Monthly Food Pantry
Free Tutoring – El Centro’s 231Go! middle school collaborative, will be
offering tutoring and homework help sessions by appointment. We have
three bilingual tutors available throughout the school year. For more
information, contact Veronica Gonzalez at 440-277-8235 Ext. 7014.
November – Free Citizenship Classes will be held Saturdays via Zoom
from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. These classes are in collaboration with
students from Oberlin College. Students may join at any time during the
semester. For more information, call 440-277-8235 Ext. 7022.
November – Free English Conversational Classes will be held Saturdays
via Zoom. These classes are in collaboration with students at Oberlin
College and are open to English learners of any age and level. Students may
join at any time during the semester. For more information, call 440-2778235 Ext. 7022.
November to December 30 - The City of Lorain, Building, Housing &
Planning Department awarded El Centro Coronavirus Relief funds to help
residents in the City of Lorain whose work and income have been impacted
due to COVID-19. Residents will need to prove that they are behind in
payments due to the pandemic. Requirements are as follows: Lorain City
Resident; 18 years old or older; one application per household; proof of loss
of job or reduced hours; and documentation for rent or utility bills. Applications will be received Monday to Wednesday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm at El
Centro. If you are interested, please call 440-277-8235 to be prescreened to
see if you meet the requirements for funding. For additional information
regarding funding, please contact Thelma Cruz or Maria Carrion at 440-2778235 (flyer attached).
November 5 and 14 – El Centro, in collaboration with the Mexican
Consulate, will be providing financial workshops (via Zoom due to the
COVID-19 pandemic) that will focus on personal finance education (how to
open a bank account, ITIN number and taxes, insurances, mortgages, credit
report, etc.). The main target audience will be the immigrant, documented
and undocumented communities from the Ohio and Michigan areas. The
workshops will be offered in Spanish 11/5, and 11/14 from 3:30 pm to 5:00
pm. For more information, please contact Anabel Barron at 440-277-8235
Ext. 7022.
November 21 - El Centro “Drive Thru” Mobile Food Pantry in collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank of North Central Ohio, has moved to
Midway Mall for the month of November only. Volunteers will place the
items in your trunk (be sure to have your trunk empty). The Food Pantry will
run from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm (NOTE - NEW TIME CHANGE) or until
the food runs out. Income eligible households (below 200% of the poverty
level) are given one box of food and multiple bags of fresh vegetables on a
first-come, first-served basis – FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency
required.

Vermilion Art Guild Hosts Holiday Art Show
& Sale
VERMILION,
OH: The holidays
have already begun
at the Vermilion’s
Arts Guild Gallery.
The Holiday Show
& Sale, featuring
the works of 30 artists and artisans
opened Saturday,
November
7 th ,
2020.
“We are always
eager to share the
talents of our members with the community and help put them
in the holiday spirit,”
said Krystyne Waldorf,
president of the Vermilion Arts Guild, a
program of Main Street
Vermilion.
The Gallery is located at 685 Main
Street, where you can
browse original artwork depicting winter
and holiday scenes in
watercolors, acrylics,
photographs, prints
and gift items of pottery, jewelry, textiles,
and more.
The Arts Guild will
also be selling the 2021
Vermilion calendars

featuring
Scott
Dommin’s photography.
If you would like to reserve one, contact Main
Street at 440-963-0772.
“This is a wonderful
time to begin your holiday shopping,” added
Waldorf. “Art as a gift is
so special because it’s
one-of-a-kind, unique
and it’s locally made.”
The Arts Guild has put
together three raffle baskets featuring art, jewelry, cards, pottery, wine
and more. Chances are
$1 each or six for $5.
Winners will be drawn
on December 20th.
The Gallery will be
open for Shop Small Sat-

urday on November
28th from 10AM-4PM
and distribute Shop
Small merchandise. Letters to Santa mailbox
will also be out starting
that weekend. Kids of
all ages are welcome to
add their letters with
Christmas
wishes,
which will be taken to
the post office on Christmas Eve.
Caption of graphic:
“New
Hampshire
Barn” is a photograph
by local photographer,
Scott Dommin. The
image is available, already framed, at the
Vermilion Arts Guild
Gallery.
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Special Delivery: Tri-C Culinary students
make meals for Medical Workers

LCCAA, United Way’s UCAN partner to
assist Seniors with Water Bills

Banquet class brings soup and dessert to doctors and nurses at Lutheran Hospital

Nov. 4, 2020: The
risk for severe illness
from COVID-19 increases with age, with
older adults at highest
risk. Older adults are
advised to take additional precautions with
social distancing and
maintaining
good
handwashing and hygiene practices. Lorain
County Community Action and the United Way
of Greater Lorain
County are partnering
to assist low-income
seniors to maintain the
water service they need
to stay safe.
Many of Lorain
County’s 17,419 lowincome seniors are
struggling to pay their
bills, said LCCAA
President and CEO
Jackie
Boehnlein.
“Low-income seniors
tend to restrict their
water usage to keep
their bills low,” she
said. “Many, especially
those on fixed incomes,
are getting slammed
with higher expenses
as they shelter at home.
Through no fault of
their own, many are
behind on their water
and sewer bills.”
Help began November 9 with LCCAA directing $100,000 of
Ohio’s recently announced Home Relief

C L E V E LAND: A person
can work up a
hunger saving
lives. That’s why
culinary students
from
Cuyahoga Community College
(Tri-C ® ) keep
cooking for the
frontline medical professionals
at Lutheran Hospital.
The College’s
banquet class recently made,
packaged and
dropped off 65
pints of carrot ginger soup
at the West 25th Street hospital. The lip-smacking
order also included dozens of miniature apple turnovers for dessert.
The Oct. 25 delivery
followed a September food
run to Lutheran Hospital
to say “thank you” to doctors and nurses.
The
students
partnered with Lucky’s
Café in Tremont on the
goodwill project. The restaurant donated soup
containers as part of its
ongoing effort to support
medical professionals

during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Sissy Kelly of Parma covered the costs for the most
recent batch of soup, while
Zeppe’s Tavern in Newbury
Township donated supplies
for the apple turnovers.
The banquet class focuses on cooking for large
groups and typically hosts
fundraising dinners for local nonprofits for training
opportunities. Restrictions
due to the COVID-19 outbreak, however, upended
plans for those events.
Goodwill projects filled
the void, said Ky-Wai

Wong, an assistant professor at
Tri-C’s Hospitality Management Center of
Excellence
who leads the
class.
Aside from
teaming with
Lucky’s Café
on two meals
for Lutheran
Hospital, the
class also has
made lunches
for the West
Side Catholic
Center and
cooked up a
BBQ dinner for the
College’s annual giving
campaign.
“The students are getting the experience they
need in the kitchen while
helping someone at the
same time,” Wong said.
“These are important lessons in more ways than one.”
The banquet class adds
to the community-minded
activities from the culinary
program this fall. Tri-C’s
student-run restaurant,
Alere, has been making
meals twice a week for the
St. Malachi Parish Back
Door Ministry.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

Grant to United Way’s
United Community Assistance
Network
(UCAN), which was designed specifically to assist seniors with past due
water
and
sewer
charges. The assistance
network was established
in 2014 and serves all
ZIP codes in Lorain
County.
“Many times our seniors do not reach out
for help because they
are not sure who they
can trust,” Boehnlein
said. “All of the applications taken through the
UCANAPPLY.ORG site
go directly through
United Way.”
Seniors aged 65 and
older living at or below
200% of the federal poverty level are eligible for
this assistance. “We expect to take somewhere
between 150 to 200 applications from seniors
all over the county before this funding expires
on December 30,” said
Ryan Aroney, United
Way President and CEO.
“This funding allows us
to help with any water
or sewer charges incurred since April 1
without a cap on the
amount of assistance.”
Eligibility requirements:
• Must be behind on
payments or be without

water service,
• Must live at or below 200 percent of the
Federal Poverty Level
($25,520 for a family of
one and $34,480 for a
family of two in 2020),
• Must have been directly affected by
COVID-19 or be a member of a population especially vulnerable to
COVID-19.
UCAN partners include:
• Catholic Charities
• Salvation Army
Lorain
• Salvation Army
Elyria
• Lorain County Office on Aging
• Neighborhood Alliance
• North Ridgeville
Community Care
• Community Resource Services of
Avon/Avon Lake
• Oberlin Community
Services
Seniors are encouraged to let a UCAN partner know they have past
due balances or to apply starting November
9
at
UCANAPPLY.ORG.
Additional information
can be found at
www.lccaa.net. Look
for Home Relief Grant
under the Programs
menu.

Tri-C awarded $2.5 Million to extend
Science-Focused Scholar Program

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

CLEVEL A N D :
Cuyahoga
Community
College (TriC ®) will continue building
“bridges” to
success for science scholars
through a new
$2.5 million award from
the National Institutes of
Health (NIH).
The Bridges to the
Baccalaureate Research
Training Grant is designed to help community college students develop into future scientists. It is focused on increasing degree attainment
for
underrepresented
groups in biomedical
fields.
The program connects two-year institutions with four-year colleges and universities for

continuation of study.
Tri-C is partnering with
Case Western Reserve
University and Cleveland
State University.
The College has built a
record of student achievement since becoming a
partner in the NIH Bridges
program in 1998. More
than 250 Tri-C students
have completed the program, with 70% transferring to a four year school.
Of those transfers, half
went on to earn a
bachelor’s
degree.
Twenty-nine of those students achieved a master’s

degree. Eight
earned a doctorate.
“Doors to
opportunity
open through
the Bridges program,” said
Geza Varhegyi,
an associate biology professor
at Tri-C and director of
the program. “We’re
proud to collaborate with
Case and CSU to help
students begin building
careers in the sciences.”
The new grant will provide scholarship support
to 75 students over the
next five years. As part
of their studies, participants will work on research projects with faculty mentors from Tri-C,
CWRU and CSU and
present their findings.
Visit tri-c.edu/bridges
for more information on
the program.
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Presidential election exposes US’s ‘perilous’ divides
By STEVE PEOPLES, AP National Political Writer

NEW YORK, Nov. 6,
2020 (AP): Presidential
elections can be revealing moments that convey the wishes of the USAmerican people to the
next wave of elected officials. So far, the big reveal in the contest between Donald Trump and
former Vice President Joe
Biden is the extent of the
cavernous divide between Republican and
Democratic
USAmerica, one that defines the nation, no matter which candidate ultimately wins.
Voters from both parties turned out in droves
to pick the next president, but as they did so,
they found little agreement about what that
president should do.
Democrats and Republicans prioritized different issues, lived in different communities and
even voted on different
kinds of ballots.
Whoever emerges as
the winner, that division
ensures that the next
president will face significant gridlock in Congress, skepticism about
the integrity of the vote
and an agitated electorate increasingly divided
by race, education and
geography. Even the
vote count itself threatens to further split USAmericans.
Two days after polls
closed, neither Trump
nor Biden has earned the
270 electoral votes
needed to win the presidency. The Republican
incumbent is encouraging his supporters to protest outside counting locations still sorting
through mail ballots—
the method of voting preferred by many Democrats—while pursuing

an aggressive legal
strategy that could lead
to further delays.
“Except for the Civil
War, I don’t think we’ve
lived through any time
as perilous as this in
terms of the divisions,”
said historian Barbara
Perry, the director of
presidential studies at
the
University
of
Virginia’s Miller Center.
Even after the 2000
election, when the Supreme Court ultimately
intervened on Republican George W. Bush’s
behalf, Democrat Al
Gore quickly conceded
and congressional leaders found areas of agreement on Capitol Hill.
“To come out of something like this, you need
to have a leader who can
lead and willing followers,” Perry said. “I just
don’t see willing followers on either side.”
The yawning divides
will threaten the next
president’s ability to
manage multiple crises:
Daily coronavirus infections set a record this
week, the economy is
struggling to recover
from the pandemic and
many Americans are
pressing for a reckoning
on racial injustices.
Trump and Biden voters, however, express
strikingly different views
on those challenges, according to AP VoteCast,
a broad survey of the
electorate. Biden voters
overwhelming say they
want the federal government to prioritize limiting the spread of the virus, even if that means
further damage to the
economy. But most
Trump voters preferred
an approach that focused
on the economy.
About half of Trump

voters also called the
economy and jobs the top
issue facing the nation,
while only 1 in 10 Biden
voters named it most important.
On race and justice
issues, Biden voters almost universally said racism is a serious problem
in U.S. society and in
policing. But only a slim
majority of Trump voters, who are overwhelming white, called racism a
serious problem.
Biden has tried to
bridge this gap, often
appealing to a sense of
national unity and the
“soul” of the United
Sates. Trump often casts
himself as a defender of
his voters. He has threatened to withhold pandemic-related aid from
states run by Democratic
governors and disparaged cities run by Democrats.
Many Democrats desperately hoped that
Trump would suffer an
embarrassing and broad
defeat that would serve
as a clear repudiation of
Trump and his brand of
politics. At the very least,
they wanted an unambiguous mandate that
would allow Biden to
pursue ambitious policies
on health care, education
and the economy.
Trump appears to be
losing, but strong GOP
turnout in battlegrounds
and solid victories for
Republican candidates in
Senate and House races
made Tuesday far from a
thumping.
“There’s certainly not
a clarion call to go in one
direction or another.
There’s a lot of confusion and chaos,“ said civil
rights leader Martin
Luther King III, who supported Biden.
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The election solidified the parties’ competing coalitions. Biden
relied on urban and suburban voters, particularly women, collegeeducated voters and
people of color. Trump
exceeded his turnout
numbers from 2016 by
relying on thousands of
new supporters from
rural, GOP pockets of
white voters across the
country.
Results in high-turnout counties underscore
that trend: Republicanleaning places became
more Republican and
Democratic areas more
Democratic.
The Democratic margin increased in 70% of
the counties that went
for Hillary Clinton in
2016 and the Republican margin widened in
56% of counties that
Trump won that year,
according to an Associated Press analysis of
all counties that by

Thursday evening had
tallied more votes than
in the last presidential
election.
That
dynamic
toppled some Democrats who had won
seats in politically
mixed areas by running
as moderates. In Iowa,
for example, Democrat
Rep. Abby Finkenauer
lost her reelection bid
in the eastern part of
the state as Trump bolstered his margins in
rural areas such as
Buchanan County just
west of Dubuque.
Trump won the rural
county, which is 96%
white, by 15 percentage points in 2016. That
jumped to 21 percentage points this year.
That geographic polarization is part of what
worries those who see
the culture of cooperation in Washington rapidly eroding.
Former New Hampshire Sen. Judd Gregg,

a leading Republican
voice in the days after
the Supreme Court decided the 2000 election,
said it’s unclear whether
congressional leaders
will have an incentive
to work with the other
party.
“There were people in
the Senate like Ted
Kennedy
and
Ted
Stevens who held strong
views but were there first
and foremost to get
things done and govern,
so they did not fear their
base and were willing to
compromise,”
said
Gregg, who has emerged
as a Trump critic. “I am
not sure that type of leadership is there today because of the strident
voices that dominate
both parties. But Biden,
if president, has seen
how it can be done, so
we can hope.”
Associated Press data
journalist
Angeliki
Kastanis contributed to
this report.

Trump immigration rule takes effect again
during appeal
By SOPHIA TAREEN, Associated Press

CHICAGO, Nov. 4,
2020 (AP): A federal
appeals court has allowed a Trump administration rule that
would deny green
cards to immigrants
who use public benefits like food stamps
to go back into effect
while it considers the
case.
The Election Day
development was the
latest dizzying twist in
a legal battle over the
controversial rule that
the Trump administration argues helps ensure those who are
self-sufficient come to
the country.
On Monday, U.S.
District Judge Gary
Feinerman in Chicago struck down the
rule and U.S. Citizenship and Immigration
Services stopped applying it to pending
applications. Government attorneys appealed, and the 7th
U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals put a hold on
the ruling the next day,
allowing the restrictions to take effect
again.
USCIS spokesman
Matthew Bourke said
Wednesday that the

agency would immediately restart applying
the rule to pending
cases, but not “re-adjudicate any applications or petitions that
were approved” in
light of Monday’s decision.
Under the Trump
administration rule, officials can deny permanent residency to
legal immigrants over
their use of food
stamps, Medicaid or
other public benefits.
Green card applicants
must
show
they
wouldn’t be burdens to
the country, or “public
charges.”
Immigrant rights advocates deemed it a
“wealth test,” while
health experts warned
of poorer health outcomes and rising costs
as low-income migrants chose between
necessary services and
trying to stay in the
country legally.
The Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and
Refugee Rights and
Cook County filed the
lawsuit in Chicago and
planned to submit arguments to the appeals
court this month.
“It’s no surprise that

Trump’s team is attempting to remove barriers that wouldn’t allow enforcement of his
unlawful public charge
definition, even after
the courts clapped back
at him earlier this
week,“ Cook County
State’s Attorney Kim
Foxx, whose office argued the case, said in a
statement Wednesday.
“I have confidence that
the law will prevail
here and immigrants
across America will be
treated fairly as human
beings while this gets
sorted in the appeal
process.”
Democrat Joe Biden
has promised to end
the policy if he’s
elected president.
The rule has already
been heavily litigated.
In January, the U.S.
Supreme Court reversed a hold on the
policy after lawsuits.
However, enforcement
was halted by a federal judge in New York
because
of
the
coronavirus
pandemic. By September,
the 2nd U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals had
reversed that hold and
the rule took effect
nationwide.
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Oregon leads the way in decriminalizing
“hard” drugs
By ANDREW SELSKY, Associated Press

SALEM, Ore., Nov.
4, 2020 (AP): In a first
in the nation, Oregon
has rejected charging
drug users with criminal offenses, with voters passing a ballot
measure that decriminalizes possession of
heroin, methamphetamine,
LSD,
oxycodone and other
“hard” drugs.
“Today’s victory is
a landmark declaration
that the time has come
to stop criminalizing
people for drug use,”
said
Kassandra
Frederique, executive
director of the Drug
Policy Alliance, which
was behind the measure. “Measure 110 is
arguably the biggest
blow to the ‘war on
drugs’ to date.”
The measure completely changes how
Oregon’s justice system
treats those who are
found with personaluse amounts of the
“hard” drugs.
Instead of going to
trial and facing possible
jail time, a person
would have the option
of paying a $100 fine
or attending new “addiction recovery centers” funded by millions of dollars of tax
revenue from Oregon’s
legalized, regulated
marijuana industry.
The passage of the
measure makes Oregon, which in 1973
became the first state to
decriminalize marijuana possession, a pioneer in the United States
in trying the same with
“hard” drugs. The measure takes effect 30
days after Tuesday’s
election, but the punishment changes don’t
take effect until Feb. 1.
Addiction recovery
centers must be available by Oct. 1, 2021.
The initiative’s backers said making criminals out of drug users—
locking them up and
burdening them with

criminal records that
made it difficult to find
housing and jobs—was
not working.
One in 11 Oregonians
is addicted to drugs, and
nearly two people die
every day from overdoses
in the state, the Oregon
Nurses Association, the
Oregon Chapter American College of Physicians
and the Oregon Academy
of Family Physicians had
said in support of the
measure.
“We urgently need a
change to save families
and save lives,” they
wrote.
About 3,700 fewer
Oregonians per year will
be convicted of felony or
misdemeanor possession
of controlled substances
now that the measure has
passed, according to estimates by the Oregon
Criminal Justice Commission.
The measure will also
likely lead to significant
reductions in racial and
ethnic disparities in both
convictions and arrests,
the commission, which is
an official state agency,
said.
While this approach is
new in the United States,
several countries, including Portugal, the Netherlands and Switzerland,
have already decriminalized possession of small
amounts of “hard” drugs,
according to the United
Nations.
Portugal’s 2000 decriminalization brought
no surge in drug use.
Drug deaths fell while the
number of people treated
for drug addiction in the
country rose 20% from
2001 to 2008 and then
stabilized, Portuguese
officials have said.
“This is such a big step
in moving to a healthbased approach instead
of criminal punishment,
and we’re devoting significant new resources to
help Oregonians who
need it,” said Janie
Gullickson, co-chief petitioner of Measure 110.

The measure was
being approved by
59% of roughly 2 million votes counted so
far, according to the
secretary of state’s office.
Two dozen district
attorneys said the measure was reckless and
would lead to an increase in the acceptability of dangerous
drugs. Two other district attorneys, including the one in Oregon’s
most populous county
and that includes Portland, backed the measure, as did a district
attorney-elect.
The measure does
not apply retroactively
to past convictions, but
there may be efforts
through the Legislature to expunge those
criminal
records,
which the Drug Policy
Alliance would support, said its spokesman, Matt Sutton.
Oregon voters on
Tuesday also legalized
therapeutic use of
psilocybin
mushrooms, with a two-year
development period.
War veterans with
PTSD, terminally ill
patients and others suffering from anxiety
had voiced support.
The measure requires the Oregon
Health Authority to allow licensed, regulated
production and possession of psilocybin,
exclusively for administration by licensed
facilitators to clients.
Before Tuesday’s
elections, Oregon was
among 11 states as well
as Washington, D.C.,
that had legalized marijuana.
Several other states
are following suit. Voters in New Jersey and
Arizona on Tuesday approved measures legalizing marijuana. Measures were also ahead
in the polls in Montana
and narrowly leading in
South Dakota.
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Hiring for Heart: We’re the reason why you entered the field
Everyday our team members provide the highest level of compassionate care, making
a true difference in the lives of those in our community. We lead the area in patient and
family satisfaction - and believe that same mission should extend to our employees.
Our strong, team focused environment offers employees the opportunity to provide
compassionate, one on one care, collaborate with leadership and further themselves
through educational opportunities.
We believe in work life balance and offer a generous PTO and benefits package,
flexibility and the rewarding feeling of pride that comes from being a part of the premiere
hospice provider in Northern Ohio for over 40 years.
We are hiring for multiple positions across Northern Ohio including:
Assessment Nurse: Introduce patients and their families to hospice care and give
them a seamless transition while coordinating their initial plan of care. Candidates must
be licensed RN in State of Ohio; BSN preferred and preferably have experience in pain
and symptom management, oncology, public health or a medical/surgical background.
Home Care Nurse: Care for hospice patients as part of our transdisciplinary team while
coordinating their customized plan of care. Candidates must be licensed RN in State
of Ohio and preferably have experience in pain and symptom management, oncology,
public health or mental health. You must have a valid driver’s license, car availability
and insurance coverage that meets Ohio’s requirements.
On Call RN: Provide palliative nursing care, support and occasional skilled nursing to
patients while assessing their physical, psychosocial, and spiritual needs. Candidates
must be licensed RN in State of Ohio and preferably have experience in pain and
symptom management, oncology, public health or mental health.
Registered Nurse: As part of our transdisciplinary team you will care for hospice
patients while coordinating their customized plan of care. Candidates must be licensed
RN in State of Ohio and preferably have experience in pain and symptom management,
oncology, public health or mental health.
Triage Nurse: Care for patients and their loved ones during hours when their primary
care team is not available. Provide support over the phone or with in-person visits.
Candidates must be licensed RN in State of Ohio and preferably have experience in
pain and symptom management, oncology, public health or mental health.
To learn more about these positions visit Hospice of the Western Reserve
online at https://hospicewr.org/Western-Reserve-CareLink/October-2020/
Hiring-for-Heart-We%E2%80%99re-the-reason-you-entered-the.
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SANCHEZ
ROOFING

GENERAL LABOR / ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE
NOW!!
We have opening within our fast paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including
Medical, Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid
Vacation and 529 College Fund. Potential pay is
$600.00 a week. Opportunity for pay increase
within first 7 days and advancement available!!

Preventive
maintenance;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing;
re-roof shingles;
roof leaks;
roof coatings;
power washing!

30+ years
experience!
INSURED!
¡Se habla
español!
Call
Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL FOR DETAILS
at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!!
THANK-YOU. CALL WITH ANY QUESTIONS

(419) 841-6055

November 13, 2020

Controller Position Available
The Fair Housing Center, 432 N. Superior St., Toledo, Ohio, seeks an experienced
Controller to oversee accounting and financial operations. Reporting directly to the
CEO, the successful candidate must demonstrate proficiency in generally
accepted accounting principles for non-profit organizations to ensure that the
highest accounting standards are met, maintain financial records to ensure
accuracy and ease of reporting on fiscal activities to Board and funders, be wellversed in basic Microsoft Office software applications (Word, Excel, etc.) and
Sage accounting software, with the ability to track activities in our proprietary
case management system, and possess the knowledge and ability to interpret,
Federal, State, and Local laws regarding non-profit financial management,
including 2 CFR Part 200 and other federal guidance documents. The Controller
is also responsible for managing the annual audit process, forecasting, budget
preparation, 990 submission, preparation of the agency indirect cost proposal,
and other duties as assigned, including the fiscal components of the grant writing
process.
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in accounting, finance or related field; 3 to 5
years of non-profit financial management experience; and Certified Public
Accountant or advanced degree preferred.
This is a full-time exempt position, with some evenings or weekends as needed.
How to Apply: Please submit cover letter and resume to HR@toledofhc.org.

Seeking Substitute Employees
Maumee City Schools is hiring substitute operational employees and substitute teachers. Interested candidates can find details/online application at www.maumee.k12.oh.us (EMPLOYMENT).
Operational substitutes: $9.01-$12.50/hour based
on position. Substitute teachers: $105/day.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS
IN LA PRENSA
CALL RAENA AT 419-806-6736

Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities
Join a progressive and vital team that impacts the lives of hundreds of people every
day. Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities is now hiring, and offers
competitive compensation and a comprehensive benefits package. We are
currently recruiting for the following positions:
• Fiscal Manager
• Secretary
• Service and Support Specialist (Case Manager)
Please visit our website at www.lucasdd.org for additional details and to
apply. All candidates must submit a resume and cover letter along with an
employment application via the online application process. We are an equal
opportunity employer. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly
at 419-380-4033.

Intermittent Clerical Position
The Williams County Health Department is seeking qualified candidiates for
an intermittent clerical position.
Primary job responsibilities include a variety of general and specialized clerical
duties as well as assisting with the COVID-19 response.
Interested candidates must submit a cover letter and resume to Aubrey
Raatz, Clerical Supervisor by mail or email.
Williams County Health Department
Aubrey Raatz
Clerical Supervisor
310 Lincoln Ave.
Montpelier, OH 43543
Attn. Aubrey Raatz
aubrey.raatz@williamscountyhealth.org
All items must be received by 5:00 pm EST on November 13, 2020.
The Williams County Health Department is an equal opportunity employer.
Only non-tobacco, non-nicotine candidates will be considered.

POSITION POSTING
Date Posted: October 21, 2020
TITLE:
Part Time Clinical Services Assistant- Spanish Interpreter
CLASSIFIED: Classified, FLSA Non-Exempt
PAY RANGE: $16.77
(180-day probationary period)
WORK HOURS: Varied depending on the needs of the agency
IMMEDIATE SUPERVISOR: Medical Billing Manager
GENERAL SUMMARY DESCRIPTION: Under the direct supervision of the
Medical Billing Manager, the Clinical Services Assistant facilitates the smooth
transit of patients through the community health center and provides a range of
critical tasks that support an efficient, effective and financially sustainable
program. This position ensures an orderly and appropriate atmosphere in the
health center. The Clinical Services Assistant participates in the ongoing
evaluation of health center operations to assure the delivery of high quality
services that support the financial sustainability of the program. Assist staff and
patients with translation of Spanish/ English and assist with requests on
translating documents from English to Spanish.
MINIMUM EXPERIENCE/QUALIFICATIONS:
• High school diploma or G.E.D.
• Ability to speak, read, write and understand Spanish fluently.
• Prefer completed training in recognized medical interpretation program and
possess demonstrated interpreting skills. Holds and maintains appropriate
healthcare/medical interpreter certifications as applicable (e.g. CHI, CMI).
Knowledge and adherence to the National Code of Ethics for Interpreters in
Health Care and the National Standards of Practice for Interpreters in Health
Care. Must have knowledge of federal guidelines and other standards
applicable to Limited English Speaking patients and families.
• Medical or dental office experience preferred.
• Must have (Microsoft office) computer skills in word processing, spreadsheets, power point, and others.
• Must successfully pass background check.
• Must possess a valid Ohio driver’s license and reliable transportation.
• Must be able to provide proof of automobile insurance.
• Must have willingness to learn new skills, be adaptable / flexible.
• NOTE: An individual who poses a direct threat to the health and safety of
others in the workplace will be deemed not qualified for this position.
SUBMIT RESUME, COVER LETTER AND APPLICATION TO:

DATE SUBMITTED BY:

Julie Kauffman – HR Coordinator
1840 East Gypsy Lane Rd
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
jkauffman@co.wood.oh.us
Until Filled

Wood County Health Department is an Equal Opportunity Employer. In compliance
with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the Health Department will provide
reasonable accommodations to qualified individuals with disabilities and encourages both prospective and current employees to discuss potential accommodations with the employer.
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For current openings and to apply, visit
https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/
UT / UTMC is an EOE/Veterans/
Disabled/LGBTQ+ employer and educator.
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Whitmer asks Michigan legislature for statewide mask law
By JOHN FLESHER, Associated Press
TRAVERSE CITY, Nov.
5, 2020 (AP): Gov. Gretchen
Whitmer urged Michigan
lawmakers Thursday to enact a statewide law on mask
wearing, as the state continues to shatter coronavirus
case records and hospital
admissions steadily rise.
A state emergency order
already requires people to
wear masks in indoor public
places and crowded outdoor
areas. But the Democratic
governor said compliance
might improve with bipartisan support from the GOPled Legislature.
“We’ve known for a long
time that the single most
important weapon we have
against this virus is the
simple act of wearing a
mask,” Whitmer said.
“Wearing a mask protects
our families, it protects ourselves, it protects our frontline workers, and our most
vulnerable members of our
society.”
Her plea for help came as
lawmakers opened a lameduck session following the
election, in which Republicans retained their majority
in the state House. They also
control the Senate.
“The Legislature has said
time and time again that they
want to have a role, that they
really want to be a partner in

fighting this virus,” Whitmer
said in a video news conference, calling for a statewide
mask law to be the first order
of business when lawmakers
reconvene.
Rep. Jason Wentworth, a
Republican who will become
House speaker in January,
said Whitmer has failed to
collaborate with lawmakers
for months.
“It looks more like a press
stunt to me than it does an
actual policy,“ Wentworth
told reporters at the Capitol
in Lansing.
More than 197,800 cases
of COVID-19 and 7,470 resulting deaths have been confirmed in Michigan, according to the state Department of
Health and Human Services.
And 5,710 were confirmed
Thursday—the highest daily
total yet.
“We’re seeing more than
five times the number of new
cases per day now than we
saw in early September,” said
Dr. Joneigh Khaldun, the
department’s chief medical
executive.
About 43,000 diagnostic
tests were performed daily
over the past week, she said.
But the rate of positive results has been rising for the
past five weeks and is now at
7.5%.
More than 1,900 people

in Michigan were in the
hospital with the virus as
of Wednesday—nearly
four times as many as at the
end of August, Khaldun
said.
Models suggest that unless Michigan residents alter their behavior, up to
100 will die each day from
the virus by the end of December, she said.
“We are really at a tipping point right now,”
Khaldun said, warning that
rates are “rising exponentially.”
In about half the positive cases under investigation, the patients had no
idea where they were infected, she said. Local
health departments are
tracking over 590 outbreaks that occurred in settings ranging from longterm care facilities to
schools, factories and social gatherings.
Whitmer said part of the
problem appears to be a
growing fatigue with the
virus and masks, adding
that political rhetoric had
“created a lot of confusion
and unnecessary suspicion.”
“It does appear that
Michiganders have started
to let their guard slip,” she
said, adding that she wasn’t

planning another
stay-at-home order like the one
imposed earlier
this year. Back
then, there was
“uncontrolled
community
spread“ and a
shortage of personal protective
equipment, and it
wasn’t as clear
how
helpful
mask wearing
could be, she
said.
But the situation could worsen
during the holiday season if
people have their
usual large family gatherings
and
socials,
Whitmer said.
“It is killing
us, it is jeopardizing our economy,
threatening our health care
system,” she said.
The governor also called
on Congress and President
Donald Trump to agree on a
relief package for unemployed workers, small businesses and schools.
The Michigan Occupational Safety and Health Administration is stepping up
scrutiny of Michigan busi-

nesses’ policies on working
remotely and will announce
a new initiative next week to
educate and seek compliance
with guidelines for offices,
Whitmer said.
The agency can require
improvements and fine businesses up to $7,000 for requiring employees to report
to work when they can do
their jobs remotely, she said.

Anna Liz Nichols contributed to this report from
Lansing, Michigan. Nichols
is a corps member for the
Associated Press/Report for
America Statehouse News
Initiative. Report for
America is a nonprofit national service program that
places journalists in local
newsrooms to report on
undercovered issues.

